
Alaska Department of Public Health would like you to know that consuming  
raw or undercooked protein such as meat, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

Chef Miller’s Chart Room Restaurant  
Breakfast Menu Served 7am – 11am 

Parties of 6 or more with split checks, please inform your server prior to ordering.  Thank you. 

We only use organic eggs. 

Yogurt Parfait             $9 
greek honey yogurt, fresh blueberries, fresh raspberries, muesli   

Oatmeal Supreme            $9 
whole grain oats, with your choice of 3 of the following toppings: candied pecans, dried cranberries, 
raisins, fresh blueberries, brown sugar, peanut butter, maple syrup, butter  

Crunchy French Toast           $16 
3 frosted flake crusted french toast slices, berries, bacon, whipped cream, maple syrup  

Buttermilk Biscuits & Gravy from Scratch       $15 
house-made baked fresh daily, sage sausage gravy, white cheddar, choice of two eggs, parsley, paprika 

The Basics             $15 
choice of two eggs, breakfast potatoes, english muffin, choice of applewood bacon or elk sausage 

McMiller Breakfast Sandwich         $15 
one egg cooked your style, english muffin, choice of cheddar or pepper-jack cheese, choice of applewood 
bacon or elk sausage, breakfast potatoes  

Breakfast Burrito            $18 
choice of eggs, breakfast potatoes, chorizo, caramelized onions, hatch green chilis, white cheddar, flour 
tortilla, smothered in red chili sauce, lemon crema 

Chicken Chilaquiles           $16 
slow braised chicken, fresh corn chips, choice of eggs, tomatoes, beans, white cheddar, guajillo sauce, 
cilantro, lemon crema     

Danger Dogs            $15 
elk sausage wrapped in pancakes, choice of eggs, breakfast potatoes 

Cajun Shrimp & Fried Grits          $16 
shrimp, bacon sherry creole sauce, white cheddar, bell peppers, jalapeño, green onions, choice of eggs 

À La Carte 
1 egg $2.50      2 eggs $5      applewood bacon $5      elk sausage $6      fried grits $5/with cheese $6 
buttermilk biscuit or toast or english muffin $3      lemon crema $1.25       fruit $5       maple syrup $3  
guajillo sauce or red chili sauce or hatch green chilis $2       breakfast potatoes $4     

Beverages 
coffee: regular/decaf  $2.50         variety of selected teas  $2.50         hot chocolate  $2.50         iced tea  $2.50 
milk: whole, skim, almond, soy - small  $2.50        large $4.50 
juice: orange, tomato, apple, cranberry, passionfruit-guava, lemonade - small  $2.50        large $4.50   
fountain soda:  dr. pepper, coke, diet coke, sprite, barq’s root beer - $2.50 
served tableside from the espresso & gift shop (when open): local Homer K-Bay Caffé espresso specialty 
drinks, Alaska Chai, Zen Chai 


